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WEIST AWARDED FULBRIGHT
TO TEACH IN SOUTH KOREA

IMMEDIATELY

dwyer/j g
4/ 10/79
state

MISSOULA-Dr. Kathe rine Weist, associate professor of anthropology at the University
of Montana, is one of five persons selected in a national competition to receive
Fulbright Fel lowships

to lecture in South Korea.

From August 1979 to July 1980, she will teach social anthropology at Seo ul
National Univer sity.

During semester breaks, she plans to do resear ch on the

effects on village women of the modernization of Korea.
Weist , who currently chairs the UM Department of Anthropology, joined the
University facul ty in 1969.

She has received two maj or resear ch grants f rom the

National Endowment for the Humanities to work on a Northern Pl ains hi story projec t .
She has written articles for professional journals and a book on the his t ory of
Plains Indian women based on this research .
She holds a Ph.D . from the University of California at Berkeley.
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